## ADULT CLASSES

**Winter:** Wed, Jan 2 – Sun, Feb 24  
**Spring I:** Mon, Feb 25 – Sun, April 14 (no class 4/15-4/21)  
**Spring II:** Mon, April 22 – Sun, June 16 (no class 5/27)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-1pm 50+Intermediate/Adv Tap</td>
<td>10:30-11:30am Classical Ballet Barre</td>
<td>10:30am-12pm Intermediate Ballet</td>
<td>10:30-11:30am 50+ Yoga</td>
<td>10:50-11:50am Barre Workout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am-12:30pm Beginning Jazz</td>
<td>12-1pm 50+ Intermediate Tap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12-1pm African Dance Workout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5.45-6.45pm Barre Workout | 6:15-7:15pm Fitness Series  
Zumba: Jan 2, 9, 16, 23, 30  
Pound: Feb 6, 13, 20, 27  
Zumba: March 6, 13, 20, 27  
TBA: April 3, 10, 24 & May 1 (no class 4/17)  
TBA: May 8, 15, 22, 29 | 4:15-5:15pm Open Level Tap |
| 5.45-6.45pm Intro to Tap | 6:15-7:15pm Open Level Hip Hop | 6:15-7:15pm Barre Workout |
| 6:50-8pm Beginning Contemporary | 6:15-7:30pm Beginning Ballet | 5.45-6.45pm Barre Workout |
| 6:15-7:45pm Beg/Intermediate Tap | 7-8:15pm Int/Advanced Contemporary  
(no class 2/15) | 6:15-7:15pm Intro to Hip Hop |
| 8-9:15pm Intermediate Contemporary | 8:30-9:45pm Intermediate Hip Hop | 7:8-9:15pm Social Dance Series  
Urban Rhythm Series: Salsa, Merengue, Bachata  
January 4, 11, 18, 25, February 1, 8, 22 (no class 2/15) | |
| 7:30-8:45pm Intermediate Contemporary | 7:30-8:45pm Intermediate Hip Hop | 8:15-9:15pm Choreography Workshop  
February 28–April 11 and/or April 25–June 13 | |
| 7:45-9:15pm Beg/Intermediate Ballet | 7:45-9:15pm Beg/Intermediate Tap | 8:30-10pm Intermediate Hip Hop | |
| 7:45-9:15pm Beg/Intermediate Ballet | 7:45-9:15pm Beg/Intermediate Tap | 7:20-8:30pm Beg/Intermediate Hip Hop | |
| 7:20-8:30pm Beg/Intermediate Hip Hop | 7:20-8:30pm Beg/Intermediate Tap | | |

## ADULT CLASS RATES

**Single Class:** $16  
**50+ Classes:** $10 (Classes marked 50+)

**Senior:** $10 (age 62+)  
**College Student:** $10 (w/valid college ID)

**Military/Veteran:** $10 (w/valid military ID)

**Professional:** $10 (professional dancers/instructors. Proof of affiliation required.)

**3 class card:** $45 (Expires 3 weeks after first use)

**6 class card:** $84 (Expires 6 weeks after first use)

**12 class card:** $156 (Expires 12 weeks after first use)

**Class card extensions:** $2/class (provides an additional 30 days for expired classes)

**2-Class Flex Pass:** $175 (2 classes per week. Expires 8 weeks after first use)

**3-Class Flex Pass:** $235 (3 classes per week. Expires 10 weeks from first use)

**Monthly Unlimited Dance Fitness Pass:** $150 (Expires 30 days after first use)

**Monthly Unlimited:** $200 (Expires 30 days from purchase)

---

**Full 8-week session:** $100  
**OUR BEST DEAL!**

---

Danceworks | 1661 N. Water St. | Milwaukee, WI 53202 | 414.277.8480 | DanceworksMKE.org
Welcome to Danceworks!

Danceworks offers over 100 different dance and dance fitness classes for adults and children at our downtown studio, as well as at the Harry & Rose Samson Family JCC in Whitefish Bay and at the Milwaukee Youth Arts Center.

In addition to weekly classes, Danceworks also offers other programming including School Day Off Creative Arts Workshops, adult class workshop series and many unique performances! Our faculty inspires students to get moving and stay moving.

JANUARY 2 – 7, 2019

if you’re new to Danceworks, haven’t been to class in the past 12 months, or want to try a new class—we’ve got good news! Try any* adult class on us during the week of Wednesday, January 2 – Monday, January 7. After you’ve found the right class for you, save 10% when you register for a full 8-week winter or spring session of classes. Try as many classes as you’d like that are appropriate for your experience level! Dancing with a friend is more fun so invite one or two to come try a class with you. No pre-registration required. Class sizes are limited and will be filled on a first-come, first serve basis.

*Sorry, Barre Workout classes are not available during Try It Week with the exception of the Sunday 10-11am class.

ATTENTION, DANCERS!
We’ve got a new class level!

What is an open level class? An open level dance class pays particular attention to the variety of ability levels of dancers present in that particular class. Modifications are suggested to make movements and combinations either easier or more challenging for each student. At least one year of dance experience is recommended when attending.

INTRO TO DANCE SERIES

Sundays, 11am – 12pm
Any 4-week series $55 | Full series $250

All other adult payment options available.

Danceworks’ Intro to Dance Series is the ideal way for anyone who is new to dance to learn the basics of a dance technique along with terminology for a particular style of dance. These specifically designed classes will give students the necessary skill sets to attend other drop-in classes with a greater level of confidence and success.

Contemporary: January 6, 13, 20, 27
Latin Dance: February 3, 10, 17, 24
Hip Hop: March 3, 10, 17, 24
Ballet: April 7, 14, 28 & May 5
Musical Theatre Dance: May 12, 19, 26 & June 2

DOWNLOAD OUR NEW DANCEWORKS APP!

View up-to-date SCHEDULE.
Sign up for SESSIONS.
Add REMINDERS.
Get studio PROMOTIONS.

Available on the iPhone App Store
Android Google play
A note on youth classes: Danceworks classes are structured to progress from one session to the next, and students should remain in the same class, September through the end of the winter/spring session, unless your child’s instructor makes another recommendation.

All classes take place at our Water Street studio unless indicated otherwise.

**Ages 3-36 Months w/Caregiver**
- **Dance With Me**
  - Thu 9:40-10:25am

**Ages 2½ -3½**
- **Tiny Dancer**
  - Thu 9:30-10:15am
  - Fri 11-11:45am JCC
  - Sat 9:50-10:35am

**Age 3**
- **Tap & Creative Dance** Tue 4:15-5:15pm JCC
- **Creative Dance** Fri 4:15-5pm

**Ages 3-4**
- **Tap & Creative Dance** Fri 12-12:45pm JCC

**Age 4**
- **Tap & Pre-Ballet** Tue 5-6pm JCC
- **Tap & Pre-Ballet** Wed 4:15-5:15pm
- **Creative Dance** Sat 9-9:45am

**Age 5**
- **Tap & Pre-Ballet** Wed 4-5pm JCC
- **Tap & Pre-Ballet** Wed 5:15-6:15pm
- **Pre-Ballet** Thu 4:15-5:15pm JCC

**Ages 5+**
- **NEW! Let’s Dance! Family Workshops**
  - Saturdays 2:15-3pm
  - Up to three family members ages 5+ including at least one adult.
- **Tap Dance** January 12 – February 23
- **Hip Hop** March 2 – April 13
- **Bust a Move!* May 11 – June 1
  *The dance taught in this workshop will be featured in the studio showcase on 6/8/19. Performance is optional.

**NEW! Young @ Art Family Visual Art Workshops**
- Saturdays 9-9:45am OR 10:15-11am.
- **Winter Wonderland:** January 12 & 26
- **Imaginary Creatures:** February 9 & 23
- **Leaping Leprechauns:** March 9 & 23
- **Spring Fever:** April 13 & 27
- **Things with Wings:** May 11 & 25

**Age 6**
- **Intro to Jazz** Mon 4:30-5:15pm
- **Tap & Pre-Ballet** Wed 4:15-5:15pm
- **Tap & Pre-Ballet** Wed 5-6pm JCC
- **Pre-Ballet** Sat 9-9:45am

**Ages 7-8**
- **Ballet I** Sat 10:45-11:45am
- **Tap I** Tue 5-5:45pm
- **Tap & Ballet I** Thu 5-6pm JCC
- **Intro to Hip Hop** Sat 1:30-2:15pm
- **Jazz I** Tue 4:15-5pm
- **Jazz I** Tue 6-6:45pm JCC

**Ages 8-10**
- **Intro to Hip Hop** Mon 4:15-5pm JCC

**Ages 9-13**
- **Ballet I** Fri 5-6pm
- **Ballet II** Tue 4:15-5:15pm
- **Ballet III** Tue 5:15-6:15pm
- **Contemporary I** Thu 4:30-5:30pm
- **Contemporary I/II** Thu 6-7pm JCC
- **Hip Hop I** Wed 6:15-7:15pm
- **Hip Hop II** Fri 4:15-5:15pm
- **Jazz I** Sat 12:30-1:30pm
- **Jazz II** Mon 5:15-6:15pm
- **Tap I** Sat 11:45-12:30pm
- **Tap II** Wed 5:15-6:15pm
- **Tap III** Thu 5:15-6:15pm

**Ages 11-13**
- **Hip Hop I** Mon 5-6pm JCC

**Ages 13+**
- **Ballet IV** Thu 6:15-7:30pm
- **Ballet V** Mon 4:25-5:40pm & Thu 7:30-8:45pm
  (registration for both days is required)
- **Contemporary II/III** Wed 6:30-7:30pm MYAC
- **Contemporary IV** Tue 5-6pm MYAC
- **Jazz IV** Wed 4:30-5:30pm MYAC
- **Tap (Open Level)** Thu 4:15-5:15pm
- **Teen Hip Hop I** Fri 5:15-6:15pm MYAC
- **Hip Hop (Open Level)** Fri 6:15-7:15pm MYAC
- **Hip Hop Performance Workshop** Sun 10-11:15am
  (March 3 – April 28)
- **Ballroom II** Fri 4:30-5:30pm
- **Teen Latin Dance** Fri 5:30-6:30pm
- **Ballroom Performance Workshop** Sun 10-11:15am
  (January 6 – February 24)
Welcome to Danceworks!

Danceworks offers over 85 different dance and dance fitness classes for adults and children at our downtown studio, as well as at the Harry & Rose Samson Family JCC in Whitefish Bay and at the Milwaukee Youth Arts Center.

In addition to weekly classes, Danceworks also offers other programming including School Day Off Creative Arts Workshops, adult class workshop series and many unique performances! Our faculty inspires students to get moving and stay moving.

YOUNG @ ART FAMILY VISUAL ART WORKSHOPS

(Ages 5+) Saturdays, 9-9:45am OR 10:15-11am
(A new workshop is offered on each date but the same workshops are offered during both class times.)

$15/workshop for 2 family members and $8 for each additional family member.

Young @ Art Workshops are designed for families to participate together. Each month will feature a fun thematic project. Pre-registration is required at least one week before each workshop. See schedule on the reverse side!

LET'S DANCE! FAMILY WORKSHOPS

Saturdays, 2:15-3pm
Up to three family members ages 5+ including at least one adult.

An exciting, fun-filled dance class that gives families the priceless opportunity to bond through the art of dance! See schedule on the reverse side!

TRAVEL THE WORLD ON YOUR DAYS OFF SCHOOL!

NOW THROUGH APRIL GRADERS 5K-5TH | 9AM-4PM BEFORE & AFTER CARE AVAILABLE.

Dates, Pricing and Registration:
DanceworksMKE.org
414.277.8480 x6007
1661 N. Water St. MKE

Registration for all workshops will close one week before the workshop date. Please plan accordingly.

Each Danceworks School Day Off Workshop will explore a different country of the world. Discover nature, traditions, music, and day to day life of children thousands of miles away. Gain cultural awareness and appreciation for other peoples and places!

SUMMER CREATIVE ARTS CAMPS

JUNE 10-AUGUST 9, 2019

Crank up your creativity with our week-long camps for kids ages 3 1/2 and up. Dance and visual arts, along with music, creative drama and creative writing, are rolled into one fun-filled program! Taught by experienced professionals, each week offers a theme that sparks imagination and creativity, with an informal performance for friends and family as the grand finale.

Full & partial scholarships available.

Visit DanceworksMKE.org for the scoop on summer camps!